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CHEERFUL
Was Mrs. McKinley Af-

ter Visiting' the Cem-
etery Yesterday.

Expressed Gratification When
She Slw the Array

of Flowers.

Dy Associated Press.
Canton, O., Sept. 20. Shortly after

noon today Mrs. McKlnlcy expressed
a desire to bo taken to the ecmetcry.
This was readily acceded to by Dr.
Rlxey, who escorted her to the closed
carriage. They were accompanied by
Jits. Barber.

At tho cemetery '.ho throng which
quickly gathered about tho carriage
wan dispersed by tho soldiers on guard
and Mrs. McKlnlcy was driven dir-

ectly to the front of tho vault. When
she saw the beautiful array of floral
pieces, Mrs. McKlnley expressed grati

BRITISH

War Vessel Founders and

Sixty Perish,

Special to tho Uaiilcr,''f"'-,"'--

London, Sept. 20. Tho Corba, a
destroyer, has foundered in

tho North Sea, tho result of an ex-

plosion. Tho ship was enroulo fiom
tho yard of its builders, tho Arm-

strongs, of Newcastle, to Portsmouth,
and carried a navigating crow of

seventy-fiv- o men. It Is report
ed that all wero lost with the exception
of about a dozen persons.

Tho Corba, It became known later,
had on board forty-tw- o naval men
and about thhly-flv- c men In tho cm-plo- y

of tho contractors. So far as
known only tho twclvo men previous-
ly referred to havo been saved and 11

Is still bellovcd thoy are tho only sur-

vivors. Flvo boats wore launched af-

ter the Corba struck, but somo of
them wero swamped in the heavy sea
which was running at that time.

Tho first Intimation of tho disaster
was tho arrival of a fishing boat at
Yarmouth, with six bodies which she
had picked up In tho vicinity of tho
spot whero tho Corba was last soon.
According to tho fisherman, tho Corba
wad sighted by tho lightship off Dows-

ing Sanda yesterday morlng enveloped
In steam, and sho shortly afterwards
disappeared. Tho men on tho light-
ship supposed tho Corba had sailed
iway until tho ovenlng, when they
observed bodies floating in tho water,
and signaled to tho fishing boat to in-

vestigate tho disaster.
A dispatch from MIddlesboro says

twelvo survivors of tho crew of tho
Corba wero landed thero this morn-

ing and confirms the first roport that
nil tho others wero drowned.

Tho British ndmiialty has received
Information that the explosion occur-

red after tho Corba struck a rock and
that sho sank immediately.

Tho Corba, llko hor sister, tho Viper
was a turbiho englncd vessel. Sho
had Jutft left, the yard of her con-

tractors and was undergoing a .boiler
test.

About ono year ago tho torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Corba beat tho record
of tho Viper and won the titlo of tho
fastest ycssel In tho world. Tho rec-

ord of tho Viper, which was afterwards
wrecked, was forty-thre- o miles an
hour, Whllo tho Corba, in an unofficial
trial over tho samo course as that
sailed by tho Viper at tho mouth of
tho Tyno, mado 37.7 kuots or 43.5

miles. Tho Corba was an exact dup-

licate of thp Viper.
Corrected figures as to tho Corba

show that sho had soventy-nin- o souls
on board. For sixty-seve- n no hope
Is held out, but torpedoboats and
cruisers 'havo gono at full speed to
tho scene of tho disaster, which Is the
most serious tho British navy has sus-

tained Blnco tho sinking of the Vic-

toria.
Lieut. Bosworth Smith, tho Corlja's

fication, but was apprehensive lest in-

jury be done her husband's body.
She was assured that a military guard
would bo maintained for ninety days
at tho expiration of which time the
body will bo securely placed In tho
vault and locked.

When tho party 'returned to tho
house Dr. Rlxey said that Mrs. Mc-

Klnley was much better this morn-
ing. Ho finally achieved success In get
ting her to take Interest In affairs,
going on In Canton. Slio asked many
question whllo riding jnnd seemed In
good spirits.

commander, stood upon tho bridge
with his arms folded as Impassive as
it on parado nnd went down with the
vessel.

THREE

Killed and One Fatally Injured

r in a WrecR.

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Sept 2u.Th.rco men wero kill

cd and ono probably fatally Injured at
Wayne, Mich., near' hero tonight, as
tho result of a freight wreck on the
Pcio Marquette Railroad. The dead
aroj Charles Delong, of Bay City,
Gcorgo Leopard, of Bay City, and J.
W. Sweeney, of Toledo.

Tho Injured aro: Lemuel McNay,
residence unknown, badly crushed and
may die. They were ftealing a ride.
Tho wreck was caused by tho sudden
application of brakes to avoid run-

ning into a car. Four cars In the
train were piled up. Iho men being
crushed in tho wreckage.

POLIG

Are Looking For a Suspicious

Character.

By Associated Press.
"Washfnton, D. C, Sept. 20 Tho po-ll- co

aro loooking for a man who ap-

proached several pedestrians early to-

day and asked tho address of President
Itopsevelt's sister, tho wifo of Comman-
der Cowles. Several officers wero de-

tailed to guard --tno Cowles residonco.
Tho man is described as forty years old,
speaks with a foreign accent and car-

ried a box of about eight inches lone;

and threo and ono half Inches wide.

Conger's Daughter Weds.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Miss Laura Con- -

gcr and Lieutenant Fred E. Buchan,-Unite-

States Arniy, wero married
tonight at tho residonco of tho bride's
aunt. Miss Conger is tho daughter
of tho United States Minister.

FRIENDS

Thought That He Was Dead

but He Stiil Lives.

By Associated Press.
Charlottesville, W. Va., Sept. 20,

John Armstrong Chanler, the divorc-
ed husband of Amelia Rives, now
Prlncesa Troubetsky, who was lost
for nearly a year many pf his friends
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thinking him dead, arrived this, morn-
ing. Ho was met at tho train and
driven to the, rcsldenco of his friend
and counsel, Captain Mlcajah Woods.
Slnco his cscapo from Dloomlngdalo
asylum at Whlto Plains, N. Y., on
Thanksgiving ovenlng, 1900, Chanlor
has been under tho caro of Dr. J.
Madison Taylor, a distinguished neur-
ologist of Philadelphia and was pro-

nounced sane. Ho camo to his homo
county of Albemarle, Va,, to institute
proceedings to demoustrato In he af-

firmative his cntlro sanity.

Police Stopped Contest.

By Associated Press.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. '21. Tho fight

between Joo Gans of this city and
Stovo Crosby, of Louisville, was stop-

ped by tho police in tho 12th round.
Tho referee awarded tho decision to
Gans.
By Associated Press.

Astabula, Sept. 21. Joo Young) of
Buffalo, was awarded tho decision over
George Glbbs, of Cleveland.

Glbbs claimed, that ho was Injured
In tho tenth round and unablo to go

on with tho contest.

MEDICAL
Journal Gives Explanation of President

Miniey's Case,

Special to the Leader.
New York, Sept. 20. Tho Medical

News in its Issuo of Sept 21 will print
a review of President McKinloy's case

from a medical point of view. Tho artl-cl-o

recites the circumstances of tho
shooting and reprints tho official re-

port of tho autopsy and certain unof-
ficial statements credited by tho pross
qjhq doctors. In, at,t,ondanjiQ, It thun.

takes up tho subject of tho gangrenous
condition of the wound, and in this
connection says:

"Tho gangrene, extensive as it was,
seems to us not so different from oth-

ers observed under analogous circum-
stances as to rcqulro the assumption
of exceptional causes for its explana-

tion. Necrosis of tissue in a thin-
ner or thicker cylinder along tho
track of a bullet is thought to bo tho
rule, and ordinarily it is easily taken
care of by liquidation and absorption.
And necrosis, oven of a considerable
extent, in foeblo patents, about a su-

tured wound Is certainly not unknown,
even If rare, and Is explained by

tho local circulation, eith-

er by tension or by tho spread of co-

agulation within tho blood vessels.
"Tho spread of tho process In a pa-

tient of 'low reparative power would
not bo so very exceptional or surpris-
ing. Was tho President such a pa-

tient? Apparently he was. Accord-

ing to Dr. Wasdln, when tho incision
was toward tho end of the
fifth day, 'no effort' was required to
open it throughout' Its cntlro length,
although only the tracjc of tho bullet
was affected. That expression would
hardly havo been 'used unless ho had
Intended to indicate that tho amount of
repair usual after that lapse of tlmo
had not taken place. Then tho Picsl-do- nt

was fifty-eig- ht years of age, had
led a sedentary, laborious and anxious
life and had a complexion and appear-
ance which for somo years had been
commented upon as Indicative of im

Trouble In Democracy.
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 20.

Robert E. Pattison tonight
announced his resignation as Chairman
of tho Democratic City Committee, as p

result of tho action of the county con-

vention nominating a straight out
Democratic ticket, Pattison favored
fusion with tho Union Party and ed

that he would open negotiation
wfRrtho Union Party looking toward
a fusion against tho Republican und
Democratic organizations. Democratic
National Committeeman Guffy endor-

ses Patflson's plan.
Tho party at this city Is controlled

by ox-Ci- ty Chairman Donnelly and City
Commissioner Ryan and thero Is much
opposition to their leadership.

Odd Fellows.
By Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Sept. 21. Tho Sover-

eign Grand Lodge c,f Odd Fellows to-

night awarded prizes for session.
Among thoso receiving prizes wero:

Class V Canton Victoria, No". 5, St.
'Thomas, Canada, $400, first prize.

Glass (TCanton Alexandria, Ind., No.

Roosevelt In Washington.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, Sepf. 20. About
1:30 this afternoon President Roosevelt
left (iio'Whito House lb go to tho rcsl-

denco of his sister, for luncheon!
Ho Walked swiftly alono and attract-

ed little attention, scarcely anybody
recognizing him.

In the course of an hour and a half
ho returned to tho White House, still
alono and still walking.

Bicycle Contest.
By Associated Press.

Spiingfleld, Sept. 20.Tho six days' le

raco for tho championship of
tho world and a purse of $500 started
hero tonight with eight entries.

Tho following started: John II.
Lake, of New York, Jimmy Hunter, of
Newark, Lean Holloway, of Chicago,
William Wagner, of Indianapolis,
Woody Hcapspeth, of Indianapolis,
William Wagner, of Dayton, M. Par-
sons, of Indianapolis, and Edward
Swartzel, of Dayton.

Weather Forecast.
West Virginia and Ohio Fair Satur-

day and Sunday. Warmer Sunday.

paired vitality.
"It Is ovldcnt that tho surgeons, not-

ably Drs. Mann and Myntcr, with
whom tho first decision lay, acted with
commendable promptltudo and cour-ag- o

in undertaking tho operation and
showed excellent judgment in its
course And skill In Its execution.
Thoy did all that could properly have
ueeu uone anu noxning' mat snouiu
BOXcTbeen left undone.,"-- ' Tho usual
causes of death after such lnury and
operation wero escaped or removed or
prevented nnd their patient succumb-
ed to a complication which is so rar
that it could not reasonably havo been
anticipated, and could not have been
averted. The President died because
ho could not carry on tho process of
repair becauso tho effort to do so was
more than tho vitality of tho tissues
Involved could suppoit. This, of
course, excluded tho possible presence
of poison brought by the bullet or of
destructive action of tho pancreatic
juices. If eithor of thoso was a fac-

tor, it needs only to substitute It In
tho statement for the assumed defec-

tive vitality of tho patient. What-
ever cause acted, it was unrecognlza-blo- j

at tho operation and uncontrolablc
'then or subsequently.

"Thero has been somo criticism of
tho confidence of recovery mado by
thoso in attendance after tho fifth day.
To use tho progress of the case up to
that tlmo appears fully to have justi-
fied those assurances and the public
anxiety to have required them."

The review of tho case closes with
tho following reference to the doctors:
"They did their work skillfully and
Judiciously, their behavior was digni-

fied, restrained nnd worthy of the best
traditions of tho profession and they
had tho mustfortune.whensuccessseem
cd to have been secured, of seeing it
overthrown by a complication which
could not havo been forseen or avoid-
ed. Thoy doscrvo our admiration
and sympathy, not our criticism."

63, Prizo $200.
Canton Noblesvlllo.'lnd., No.. 52, $50.

Class A Canton, Elwood, No. 33, Ind.,
$1000.

Canton Wrlglit, No. 77, Wooster,
O., $500.

Rcbekah Degree, First Prizo, Naomi
No. 3, Muncie, Prize $200.

Third Trlzo, Colfax, No, G38, Bloom-Ingto- n,

ind.
Inflatory Dpgrce, first prize, Shelby

No. 4, Sholbyville, Ind., $200.

Second prizo, Robert Blum, No. 431,

Toledo.
First Dcgreo: first prizo, MlssleSIne-wa- ,

Mo. 5G, Marion, Ind., $200.
Second prizo, White Water, No. 41,

Richmond, Ind.
ratriarch: first prizo, Navlllus No.

105, Sullivan, Ind., $150.

Patriarch Militant: First prizo, Can-

ton Alexandria, 57, Alexandila, Prize
$75.

What is the Name?
San Antonio, Sept 20. The Sixth

Annual Conyeutlon of tho Krlegerbund
Nqrd Amerlka convened hero this
morning. 200 national delegates am
In attendance,

INQUIRY
Court Will Not Ask Wit- -

nesses for Their '

Opinions.

Testimony FLeceived First Pay
Was not From Friends

of Schley.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 20. The Schley

Court of Inquiry reconvened today and
before adjournment examined four
vitnc33es.

Tho most important incident of the
day was the decision of tho court
withdrawing the question, put by tho
court Itself, asking witness to give his
opinion concerning tho point under
controversy. Tho witness was Bear
Admiral Higglnson, who participat-
ed In the Santiago campaign as Cap-

tain of tho Battleship Massachusetts.
This vessel was at one time part of
Iho Flying Squadron, commanded by
Commodoro Schley and the court ask-

ed him to 3tate whether all possible
measures wero taken to capturo or
destroy the Spanish vessel Christobal
Colon, a& it lay in Santiago Harbor
from May 25th to June 1, 1S9S.

Tho counsel for Schley objected to
tho question on tho grounds that the
reply would lnvolvo opinion and not
a statement of facts. Judge Advocate
L'cmley admitted tha't precedents wero
against questions of his charnutcr and
tho court wlthdrow this interrogatory.

In seveial case witnesses wero ad-

monished to relate only events com
Ing within their own observation.

Tho witnesses today were: Hig-Sinso- n,

Captain Chester, who com-

manded the cruiser Cincinnati, Maj-

or Thomas N. Wood, of tho Maiinc
Corps, who commanded the marines

n tho Massachusetts, Commander
Giles B. Harbor, who was executive
officer of tho Texas, tho latter being
on tha stand when the court adjourn-
ed.

Captain Chester l elated an Inter-
view he had with Schley on the Brook-
lyn off the south coast of Cuba, May
20, 189S. Ho told tho Admiral ho
though coaling could be done under

LAST DAY

Of Fair Drew a Large Crowd

and Racing was Exciting.

Tho third nnd last day of tho Fall
drew a largo crowd and tho racing was
very exciting from tho start to the fin-

ish. In the second heat of tho 2:5S
pace Mercury Maid broke and Alvin.i
Wilkes, driven by Abrams, ran Into
him, and Pat Garvey, Mercury Maid's
driver, was-throw- to tho ground, but
escaped without any serious Injury
But for tho great presence of mind of
Mr. Abrams, who" turned his horso ti
the side, Mr. Garvey would in all prob-

ability havo been seriously hurt. Fol-

lowing Ts a summary of Friday's races:
Unfinished 2:20 Pace,, Purse $300.

Dick R 2 2 111
Ed. O'Brien 112 3 4

Joo PInkett 3 3 3 2 3
DJok Rico'.. ... 4,44.42

T'me 2:17, 2:15, 2:17, 2:17,
2;19

2:35 Trot, Purse $300.
Rachel B 1 1 1
Polly T...1..: 2
Joan O '. 3
H. B. Plant 4

Howard J C

Daisy Simmons G

Tlmo 2:20, 2:28, 2:28.
2:13 Pace, Purso $300.

Ben Crook 1 1 1

Alvlna Wilkes ..." 3 5
Deutzlo C 2
Mercury Maid 2 5
Baron TSouibon 5 3

Vcrnlo B A 4

Time 2:24, 2:28, 2:27.
2:22 Trot, Puree $300. i

Baron BoJI 1 1

Baron Boy & 2
John F, 2 4
.Captivity ,...!. ....3 3

Battlo.. 4 5

, Tlmo 2:22, 2:19H. 2:18&.
i On account of the darkness It wa3
"decided to only pace two heats ai tho

great disadvantages. Ho expressed
the opinion that boats might b"o used
or that a more secure point might bu
gained 30 miles to the eastward.

Major Wood testified that' on the
second day after Santiago Bay was
reached by tho Flying Squadron ho
hau spen tho Christobal Colon lying
inside the harbor, that thero was at
that tinfo another Spanish vessel of the
Vlscaya class partly visible. Ho
thought both were In view three or
four dajs. Tho witness also said
that when Schley came aboard tho'
Massachusetts, previous to tho bom-

bardment of the Colon on May 31, ho
heard that officer say to Captain Hig-

glnson: "Wc aro going in, but we
will not go In sufficiently near to en-

danger the vessels." He told that
tho distance would be 10,000 feet.- - Af-

ter the bombardment ceased, Major
Woods said, tho Spanish shore batter-
ies continued to fire at tho American
Ships. At this point ho heard some
ono say, and believed from the sound
of tho voice that it was Schley: "Star-
board your hclin and let get out

Schley was about olght feet
from him.

Harbor was asked In Iho absence' of
Captain Phillips a detailed nt

of .tho operations of that vcsbcI
during tho war. Tho Texas had been
a pait of tho Fiyir.g Squadron and
the witness said that when they
steamed for Cientuegos the flagship
signalled: "Wc go to Clenfucgos to
bag Spaniards and wish you good
luck."

Ho said that when Cientuegos was
leached and tho caithworks discov-

ered thero was no effort mado to" des-

troy them. He did not sco tho Brook-
lyn mako a loop dining tho battlo .of
Santiago. Hero tho court adjourned
until tomorrow.

2:12 pace and the winner cij two hoat3
to take first money. Circle made tho
last half of tho tiist heat In 1:05, this
was ono of the best races of tho day.

The following is the summaiy:
2:12 Pace, Purse $300.

Circle, 1 1

Carl Wilkes 2 2
Kanawha Star 3 3

Time 2": 13, 2:11. - '

CREW

Threw the Anarchist Into the

Ocean.

By Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 20. CapWin

Small, of an oyster sloop, which ar-

rived1 today, says, that shortly after
President" McKlnley wa3 shot a Poll
at Bivalve, Md., secured a plnco as a
shlphand. . Tho day after tho Presi-

dent's Heath ho secured a newspaper
from a passing steamer, whereupon ho
made tho Yemark, "Good, and Teddy
will bo next In a short time." Tho crew

,set upon him and rendered him unedti- -

scious nnd then throw him overboard.

Funds Recovered.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 20.. It was announced

cd today that government authorities
had secured $200,000 in cash' and se-

curities in Huntington, W. Va., a
part of the funds embezzled ly Cap-

tain Oberlln M. Carter, of the United
States Engineer Corps. It Is an-

nounced by Marlon Erwlu, who Is In
chargo of tho case tha

bo instututed against
Caiter, his uncle, Lorenzo p. Carter
nnd his brother. Stanton Carter, for
a largo amount of securities said to
be traced to the latter two defen-
dants, .
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